Sit,,17i.r1'v. Cycocel stimulated the activity of partial purified choline kinase frolmi spinach or squash leaves, but it inhibited the activity of yeast choline kinase. The activitv of different Cycocel analogs on plant growth corresponded to their stimulatory effect onl the isolated choline kinase. Cycocel had no effect upon the activity of a plant phosplhatase which hvdrolyzed phosphoryIcholine nor tupon adenosine triphosphatase from wheat roots or leaves.
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Gibberellin A3 inhibited choline kinase activity and reversed the stimulatory effect of Cycocel on the kinase.
Total choline kinase activity per squash plant was not greatly increased by Cycocel treatment. However, on the basis of fresh weight, total kinase activity was increased by Cycocel treatment. Gibberellin A3 partially reversed these increases. Treatment with Cycocel plus indoleacetic acid resulted in a large increase in choline kinase activity.
The sanme distribution of tracer among phosphorylcholine, choline and betaine was observed when either phosphorylcholine-Cl4 or choline-C'4 was fed to barley or wheat roots. Cycocel stimulated the incorporation of choline-C14 into the insoluble fraction and inito lipids. Cycocel inhibited phosphorylcholine uptake by roots.
Tlhus Cvcocel stimiiulated choline kinase activity and the utilization of choline-C14. I'lwe effect of Cycocel upoIn kinase activity in vivo and in vitro was reversed by gibberellin A3.
TIAhe growth of planits with short interniodes is the p)rimary alterationi after treatmenlt with 2-chloroethyltrimethylanmmioniunm chloride3 or Cycocel (2, 8) . This effect (2, 9) is completely reversed by gibberellin A3. Sinice Cycocel is an analog of choline, we have inivestigated the effect of Cycocel on choline anid phosphorylcholine metabolism in plants.
Materials and Methods
Materials. Choline-C' 4H3 chloride (2 mc/mmole) and choline-1,2-C'4 (1.3 mc/nmmole) were purchased from NiChem Incorporated. The barium salt of phosphorylcholine-1,2-C'4, 0. 4 water-saturated phenol followed by butanol-propionic acid-water (1). The preparationi of Cycocel and(l other related derivatives has been described (8, 10) .
Cholinze Kinase Preparation antd Assay. Uniits of activity and choline kinase prepiaration were the same as described in the accompanying paper (7) .
For in vitro studies in this report, the plant cholinie kinase preparations was the fraction obtained by precipitation between 28 to 37 g of (NH4)2SO4 per 100 ml of spinach leaf sap and then dialysis against a dilute MgCl2 solution (7). In the assay 0.01 ml Cycocel (to give a designated final concentration) was added to 0.4 ml of enzyme, and then 0.05 ml of a stock solution of substrate and factors was added. This stock solution contained 0.5 ml of choline-1,2-C14 (1.5 X 10-2 M), 0.4 ml of 0.12M ATP (pH 9). 0.3 ml of 0.16 AI MgCl, and 1.5 ml of 0.2 M glycine buffer at pH 9.6. The reaction miixture was incubated for 1 hour at 30°and the experiments terminated b)
heating for 3 minutes at 1000. Control experiments were run with boiled enzymes.
The yeast choline kinase preparation anid spectrophotometric assay were also described in the previous paper (7) . Spinach leaves were purchased in local grocery stores. ** Enzyme activity in the standard assay (7) addition of Cycocel was equated to 100. (8, 10 Fromii the 2 X 10--i t CNvcocel treatmiienit alone, the fresh wN-eight anId miig of the protein in the crude enzyme fraction, which contained the kinase, was reduced about half in comparisoln wvith the untreated plants ( ulationi from the comlbined treatilleiit si-ggests thlat ftirther ini xivo gro\xvth exl)erimiieilts xvith collliilbatiolls of these 2 substances should be miiade. A svi\ergistic effect of Cvcocel with IAA oni the growth otf partheilocarpic tomato fruit has already been observed (13) . 
Discussion
Cycocel stimulated the specific activity of choline kinase in vitro, and the stimulation was reversed by low concentrations of gibberellin A3. The kinase was inhibited by gibberellin A3. This is the only isolated enzyme system so far reported to be effected by both Cycocel and gibberellin. However, Cycocel also stimulated the polynucleotide phosphorylase activity of wheat roots (3). In vivo Cycocel plus IAA resulted in the formation of an increased amount of choline kiniase. Cycocel alone in vivo resulted in increased choline kinase activity oni a fresh weight basis, although t'he amount of enzyme per plant did not show a large increase. Consistent with the enzymatic studies, Cycocel markedly increased the in vivo incorporation of choline-C14 inito lipids and insoluble constituents of the plant. This might be accounted for by increased activity of the kinase.
A differenice in choline kinase from spinach and yeast was indicated by Cycocel which stimulated the plant enzyme anid inhibited the yeast enzyme. This difference miglht be due in part to the higher specific activity of the yeast kinase. However the most purified spinach kinase which we prepared (7) was also stimulated by Cycocel., although it was not used for most of the Cycocel studies reported in this manuscript.
Cycocel and gibberellin treatments result in opposite growth responses. The growth alteratioln from a large amount of Cycocel can be reversed by a small amount of gibberellin (2, 10) . The Cycocel remzains in the plaant unchanged (unpublished data).
A logical explanation for these effects has been documented by data which indicate that gibberellin synthesis is inhibited by Cycocel (4. 6). The research in this manuscript was done before the inhibition of gibberellin synthesis by Cycocel was known. The question now arises as to whether the Cycocel stimulation of choline kinase and polynucleotide phosphorylase reflects a primary or indirect mechanism of action of Cycocel. Stimulation of lipid synthesis would be consistent with growth of sturdier and more resistant plants after Cycocel treatment. In the presence of excess Cycocel the normial regulatioin of cellular synthesis by gibberellin might be prevented since the hormone would be absenit. Then an additional direct effect from excess Cycocel on certain enzymes might intensify the growth retardation effect of Cycocel. 
PLANT PHIYSIOLOGY
The inhibition by Cycocel of choline-C'4 alnd particularly of phosphorylcholine-C'4 uptake by wheat anid larley roots is an effect of Cycocel which has nlot been further investigated. Phosphorylcholine has been implicated as an organic form of phosphoruis storage anid tranisport (5, 11) . The absorption of the compotound fromii nuttrient cLulture niay niot be a normlial l)hysiological lprocess. However the niearly complete ilihibitioni of phosphorylcholille uptake by roots treated with Cv-cocel indicate that the absorption was an active process anid that Cvcocel may effect other in vivo sites whiclh fulnctioni in choline metabolisimi.
V'ery rapid labeling of phosphorylcholinie with P32 orthophosphate was a tuilique physiological property of this compound (5, 11) . In the preselit study Vith C14 labeled substrates, the same distributioni of tracer amonig phosphorylcholine and betaine was found wvhen either phosphorylcholine-C14 or choline-C'4 was fed. It appeared that during or after absorption, a rapid equilibration occurred between cholime and its phosphorylated formii. These results are consistent with the hypothesis that phosphorylcholine may, participate in phosphate tranisport in the plalnt.
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